MU online hay list provides forage market for drought-stricken farmers

COLUMBIA, Mo. - While Missouri pastures wither in the summer heat, many drought-stricken producers already find themselves feeding winter hay reserves to their livestock. As demand for forage increases, a University of Missouri website can help put those wishing to buy hay in touch with those wishing to sell it.

Since the late 1980s, MU and the Missouri Department of Agriculture have cooperated on an electronic hay market listing, said John Travlos, systems administrator for the MU Agricultural Electronic Bulletin Board (AgEbb), which maintains the service.
    
"This winter is going to be tough for a lot of producers," he said. "Through the online market, our goal is to provide them the most current information about the forage that's available in and around Missouri."

Tony Hancock, market reporter for the Missouri Department of Agriculture, said that despite first and second cuttings that produced good quantities of hay, following cuttings aren't likely without some rainfall.

"Farmers are reporting that there's simply no hay to bale, that it's burnt up," he said. "While there aren't a lot of people buying hay right now, some farmers are already supplementing hay to what little pasture that is left. If the state doesn't receive moisture soon, demand for hay is likely to pick up in a hurry."

The listing, online at http://agebb.missouri.edu/haylst/index.htm, allows buyers to search for available hay by bale type, hay type and state region.
Each listing includes information on bale weight and quantity, as well as the seller's name, phone number, city and county.

"Sellers also can provide forage analysis information, including crude protein, acid detergent fiber, neutral detergent fiber, relative feed value and percent total digestible nutrients," said Travlos, who noted a list of certified forage testing laboratories in Missouri and surrounding states is available on the web site. "This is especially helpful for producers, such as dairymen, who are searching for hay with certain qualities."

Whether buying or selling, producers have three options to access the list.
They can visit the AgEbb hay market web page, call the Missouri Department of Agriculture's Hay Hotline at (800) 877-4HAY, or visit their county extension office. The state's most recent hay summary reported that prices were steady, supply was moderate, and demand was considered light to moderate.

"Typically, hay gets listed when it's cut, but this may not be when it's needed," Travlos said. "Since the system posts listings for 60 days, any sellers who have hay remaining this winter are strongly encouraged to repost their hay. Also, as hay is sold, sellers who update their listings will see that the system brings it to the top of the list for another 60 days."

AgEbb is a service of the MU Commercial Agriculture Program.
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